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1. Introduction
Gagauz is aTurkishdialectmainly spokennowadaysin thesouthernregion of theRepublicof
Moldova. According to the1989 census,1 about200,000Gagauzlive on the territory of the
formerSovietUnion,mostof them (about92 %) in theRepublicof MoldovaandtheOdessa
oblastof theUkraine,wherethey migratedfrom Bulgariaattheendof the18thandthebegin-
ning of the 19th centuries. Smallergroupsof Gagauzpeoplelive in Bulgaria,Rumania and
Greece,but in thesecountriestheirnumberis uncertain.Their languagebelongsto thewestern
groupof Oghuz Turkic andis closelyrelatedto Turkish(Doerfer1990: 19). Accordingto the
1989census,80% of theGagauz living in theformerSoviet Union arebilingual,with Russian
astheir secondlanguage. Rumanian,thelanguageof themajorethnicgroupin theRepublicof
Moldova is spoken by 4% of the Gagauzpeople.Their religion is Orthodox Christianity. In
1957,Gagauzwasestablishedasawrittenlanguagein theMoldovianSSR andwastaught at
schoolfrom1959to 1962.TodayGagauzis partof thecurriculumin all schoolsin theGagauz
Yeri or Gagauzia, theautonomousregion in Southern Moldova.2 Since1957, several books
havebeenpublishedin Gagauz; however,it has neverbeena real written language, i.e. in
everyday life, apart from someprofessionalwriters,nobody actuallyusesit for any kind of
writing.
Gagauzphonologyand morphology areverysimilar to thoseof Turkish,butwithin thelexi-
conand syntax manydifferencescanbeobserved, dueto thefactthatGagauzhasbeen spoken
for centuriesin regionswheretheSlavic languagesBulgarianandRussianaredominant (Doerf-
er 1959).
Thefirst GagauztextsweregatheredbyMoškov andpublishedin 1904in Radloff’sProben
(Moškov1904).Thesematerialscontainfolkloretexts(tales,songs, proverbs, andriddles) col-
lectedin Bessarabia.Dmitrijev (1932-1933) andDmitriev (1939)basedhis observationson
phonetics,morphology, andsyntaxon this material. He focuses, however,on phoneticsand
phonologyandobservationsonsyntacticphenomenarenotveryextensive.Pokrovskaja(1964,
1974,1979)andGajdarži (1971a,1971b,1973, 1981)carriedoutanumberof investigationson
Gagauz syntax,with Gajdarži focusingmainly oncomplex sentences.In 1966, Zajączkowski
publishedfolklore textscollectedin Bulgariain the latefift ies.His observations, too, mainly
1 All ethnographicdatafrom the1989censusin theformerSovietUnion is citedafter Fane(1993).
2 OnDecember23,1994,theParliamentof theRepublicof Moldovaadoptedalaw onthespecial juridical statusof
thisregion.An abridgedEnglish translationof it waspublishedbytheInternationalFoundationfor Electoral Systems
in 1995.
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focusonphoneticsandmorphology.Heonly makesafew remarksonsyntacticfeaturesof the
language.However,all studiesonGagauzcommentthatthesyntaxisSlavic ratherthanTurkic.
In what follows, I will mention several syntacticcharacteristics of Gagauzcomplex sen-
tences,which developedundertheinfluenceof thedominantSlavic languages.Forthesakeof
clarity, I will presentexamplesfrommyownmaterial,whichI recordedin southernMoldovain
the summerof 1995.Examplesfrom the written language will only be cited sporadically.
Dealing mostlywith syntactic phenomena, I havechosena ratherbroadtranscriptionfor the
datarepresentationin this article. Examplesare labelledfor spoken(S) versuswritten (W).
Spokenlanguageexamplesfrommyownmaterialarealsolabelledfor gender(female(f), male
(m)) andage.In general, it canbesaidthattheyoungerthespeaker,thehigherhisformal edu-
cation andthemore extensivehis knowledgeof Russian.The femalespeakersin their sixties
hadnoneor very little formaleducation andtheirknowledgeof Russianand/or Rumanianwas
verylimi ted. All maleinformantshadRussianastheirdominantlanguage, atleastin theirpro-
fessionalif e.Thesourcesof writtenlanguageexamplesaregivenin abbreviations(seelist of
sources) followedby therelevant pagenumber.TheabbreviationM indicatesexamplesquoted
fromMoškov’s material.
2. Wordorder
In whatfollows, syntacticstructuresof Gagauz arecomparedwith thoseof Turkish, because
Gagauzis consideredto bea Turkish dialect, sharing with it a lot of featuresat all language
levels.I thereforefoundit quitenatural to takeTurkishasabasisonwhichthekindof deviation
canbedemonstrated. Onthesyntacticlevel,asmentionedabove,GagauzdeviatesfromTurkish
and from thecommonTurkic pattern.
Within a nounphrase,attributive elementsareordinarilypre-nominal; i.e. adjectives, de-
monstratives, andtheindefinitearticle arepre-nominalasin Turkish.Within thegenitivecon-
struction, theneutralwordorder,asin Turkish, is possessor– headnoun.Thepossesor bears
thegenitive casemarker andtheheadnounis markedwith aposses ivesuffix.
An invertedorder is possible in Turkish undercertainconditions (for details, seeErdal
1999).In Gagauz, thegenitive-markedpossessor follows itsheadnounonlyin afewcaseseven
in positionswhereit would beimpossible to have theinvertedorder headnoun– possessorin
Turkish; compareexamples[1-2] with their constructedTurkishcounterparts.
[1] Bän kötülüünü istemirem senin sölemää.
I badness-POSS2.ACC want-NEG.PRES1SG you-GEN say-INF
‘ I don’t wantto mentionyour faults.’ [S, m, 32]
Turkish: *Benkötülüğünüistemiyorumseninsöylemek.
[2] KöpeÅii onun olaÅam, annadïn mï?
dog-DIM.POSS3SG he-GEN become-FUT1SG understand-PST.2SG QUE
‘ I will behis dog(i.e. his servant),youknow?’ [S, m, 32]
Turkish: *Köpeciği onunolacağım anladınmı?
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Althoughthis invertedorder canbe observed amongyoungerspeakerswith higher edu-
cation,I did notobserveit amongtheolder peoplewith little or no formaleducation. It should
alsobenotedthat, in genitiveconstructionswith theinvertedorder, theposses orin mostcases
is apronoun3 andthepreposedheadnounis clearlyin focusposition (seeMenz 1999: 42).
Within verb phrases,adverbscanfollow theverbasin Russian:
[3] /.../ geldii gibi gēri
come-CONV back
/.../ ‘as soonas[we] comeback’ [S, f, 59]
2.1. Word orderin declarative sentences
Althoughthewordorder in declarativesentencesis relativelyfree, thereis acleartendencyto
SVOwordorder in Gagauz;i.e.sentenceswith thepredicatein final position arescarcein com-
parisonto Turkish andTurkic languagesin general. Direct andindirectobjectsaswell asad-
verbials (examples[4-6]) usuallyfollow thepredicate.
[4] Onnar bilmerlar aačlii.
they know-NEG.PRES.3PL famine-ACC
‘Theydon’t knowthe famine.’[S, f, 62]
[5] Büük batüm da almïš bir parča tel
big brother-POSS1SG and take-PERF3SG one piece wire
sïkïštïrmïš o teli orayï
stick-PERF3SG that wire-ACC there-DAT4
‘And my elderbrothertook apieceof wireand stuckit into it (thefire)’ [S, m, 45]
[6] Bän onun gözlerini bilmärdim ani kara /.../
I his eye-PL.POSS3SG.ACC know-NEG.AOR.PSTCOP1SG that black
bän bakmadïm onun suradïna hič.
I look-NEG.PST1SG his face-POSS3SG.DAT at all
‘ I didn’t know his eyes,which (theywere)black. /.../
I hadn’t lookedat his faceat all.’ [S, f, 62]
Even in non-finite verbphrasesof thegerundial type,which tendtobestricterwith regardto
wordorder thandeclarativesentences,adverbialelementscanbefoundaftertheir predicate(see
examples[32-34] below).
3 Constructions with thesameword orderandpragmaticfunctionalsooccurin Russianand Bulgarian.
4 Formally the spatial pronounsora, bura, andnereare identical in accusative anddative case.As orayï in this
examplerefersto adirection, I annotatedit asadative-casemarkedpronoun.Onecould alsoarguethat asyntactic
featureof Russian,namelytomark thedirectivewith accusative, caseis copieduponthesepronouns.Asthiswould
only bevalid for thesepronounsandnot for nominaldirectives, I think this is not thecase.
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Gagauz, like Turkic languages in general, is postpositional and does not copy any
prepositionsfrom thesurrounding languages, like, for example,Karaimdoes.
3. Complex sentences
Especially in the areaof complex sentences,Gagauzshows significant deviationsfrom the
genuineTurkic pattern, wherethemodifyingnon-finite clausegenerallyprecedesthemodified
element. Under the influenceof the surroundingSlavic languagesBulgarianand Russian,
Gagauz, asa resultof selective copying,5 developeda series of semantically diverse right-
branchingclauses.Theseclausesareintroducedby variousconjunctionsandbased on finite
predicates.Theconjunctionsusedin right-branchingfinite sentencesarealmostalwaysderived
fromTurkishmaterial; globally copiedconjunctionsarefewin number andinfrequent in use.6
Mostprominent amongtheseconjunctionsis ani, cognateof Old Turkic *qani, Turkishhani,
which,similar to ki in Iranian-Turkic dialects,introducesrelativeandcomplementclausesas
well asclausesof purpose.Otherconjunctionsare, for example, combinationsof interrogatives
and ani,7 like onuštan ani ‘because’, nečin ani ‘because’ to introduceclausesof reason, or
interrogativeslikeačan ‘when’, nezaman ‘when’ to introducetemporalclauses. Copiedclause
patternsarevery frequentin bothwrittenandspokenGagauz.
Left-branching nonfinite clausesbasedon participles andverbal nouns, i.e. relativeand
complementclausesof thegenuineTurkic type, areextremelyrare.As for adverbial clauses,
gerundial clausesof the Turkic type are relatively frequent in spokenGagauz aswell, but
selectivecopiesof different typesof adverbial clausescanalso beobserved.
3.1. Relative clauses
In Turkic languages, relativeclausesaregenerallynon-finite clauses,with aparticiple aspre-
dicate,andprecedetheirheadnoun.In Gagauz,however,pre-posednon-finite relativeclauses
are quite rare and subjectto certainrestrictions (seeMenz 1999: 76-82). Instead, relative
clausesarealmostexclusively postpositive finite clausesintroducedby certainrelativeele-
ments. In mostcases, postpositive relativeclausesareintroducedeitherby ani or thequestion
word angï ‘which’ . Ani is consistent;i.e. it doesnot takecasemorphology, while angï takes
third-person possessivesuffixes,singular or plural in agreementwith thenumberof thehead
noun,andcasemorphologyaccording to its rolewithin therelativeclause.Thusangïasanin-
5 For theappliedmodelof code-copyingseeJohanson(1992,1993b, 2002a).
6 Gajdarži (1981)citessomeexampleswith raz ‘when’ anduž ‘asif’. I couldnotfind anyexampleof thesejunctors
in myownandMoškov’smaterialor in thewrittenlanguagematerialI wentthroughuntil now, sothat theusageof
theseglobally copiedconjunctionsmight beanidiolectical feature.Exceptionsare globaly copiedfrom Persian,
alreadypresent in Old Ottoman,asfor example, čünkü < Persiančon keh.
7 Ki canbe usedinsteadof ani in this position. This, however, is not very frequent in my material. According to
Gajdarži (1981:13), theusageof ki insteadof ani is typicalof thelanguageof theeldergeneration.
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troducing elementin relative clausesbehavesmuchlike RussianandBulgarianrelative pro-
nouns. In colloquialspeech,relative clausesintroducedby ani aremuchmore frequentthan
thosewith the relative pronoun angï, which are most prominentin the written language.8
Besidesani andangï, manyotherinterrogativesdenotingsemanticdifferencescanfunction as
introducingelementsin relative clauses, seebelow. Theyare,however,not very frequentin
eitherwritten or spokenlanguage.
The constructed examples [7-9] ill ustrate the possible variationsof the two main rela-
tivization strategiesin Gagauz:
[7] a. adam ani geler
man ani come-PRES3SG
b. adam, angïsï geler
man which-POSS3SG come-PRES3SG
‘ themanwho comes’





[9] a. adam ani para verdim
man ani money give-PST.1SG
b. adam angïsïna para verdim
man which-poss3s.DAT money give-PST.1SG
‘themanto whomI gavemoney’
Ascan beseenin theaboveexamples, ani canalwaysbereplacedbyangï. Note, however,
that example [9a] is only possible in Gagauzspoken in Bulgaria. In the written languageof
Moldovaani is usedasanintroducingelementfor relativeclauseswith co-referencebetween
headnounand firstor secondactant of therelativeclauseonly, just like čto in Russianrelative
clauses.Forrelativeconstructionsshowingco-referencebetweentheheadnounandthirdactant
or adverbials of therelative clause, eitherangïsïor, in thecaseof spatialadverbials, nere- +
location casemorphology is used.In otherwords,relativization of anNP of anygrammatical
relationto therelative clausepredicatewith ani is possible in Gagauzof Bulgaria.In Gagauzof
Moldova, relativizationwith ani is only possibleif theheadnoun NP is thesubjector direct
objectof therelativeclause.
Inmyspokenlanguagematerial, thereareonly examplesof ani-introducedrelativeclauses
showingco-referencebetweenfirst (example[10]) orsecondactant(example[11]) andthehead
8 Thereisalsoacorrelationbetweenextensiveknowledgeof Russianandtheusageof therelativepronoun angï(sï).
Thusin thelanguageof thewell-educatedyounger generation, relativeclausesintroduced byangï(sï)arefrequent,
while theyareabsentin thelanguageof theeldergeneration.
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nounor apossessiverelationshipbetweenheadnounandsubject(example[13]) of therelative
clause.
Ascanbeseen in example[9a],it is notnecesaryto haveapro-element within therelative
clauserepresenting theco-referential element in theappropriatecase.9 InotherTurkishdialects
on the Balkans, suchas, for example, the dialectof Vidin describedby Németh(1965), the
overall introducingelement isne‘what’ . A personalpronounin theappropriatecasealsoisnot
obligatory,evenif thehead nounis theindirectobjector anadverbialin therelativeclause. In
Bulgarianhowever,which without doubtservedasa model for thecopyingof finite relative
clauses,a resumptive pronounis obligatory if the headnoun is the indirect object or an
adverbial of therelativeclausepredicate.
Usually, therelativeclauseimmediatelyfollows its headnoun.10 In contrastto finite main
clauses, there seemsto be at leasta strongtendencywithin the relativeclausesto put the
predicate in clause-final position, ascanbeeseenin example[10]. This, however, is not ob-
ligatory, asshownby example[12].
[10] Birdä benim komušum
finally my neighbor-POSS1SG
ani bilä gittik hesabï oldu.
ani together go-PST1PL realize-PST3SG
‘Finally my neighbor, with whom I had gone (there) realized (what had
happened).’[S, m, 45]
Note that, in theaboveexample, thehead-nounis partof thesubjectof therelativeclause
predicate,which,however,is opaquein theEnglishtranslation.
[11] Onnar alerlar bizim Moldavyanïn
they buy-PRES.3PL our Moldova-GEN
o šarabïnï ani biz ičmeriz.
that wine-POSS3.ACC ani we drink-NEG.PRES.1PL
‘They buy thewine of our Moldova thatwe don’t drink.’ [S, m, 45]
9 Neitherin Moškov’sandZajączkowski’snorin myownmaterial, is thereanyexample of arelativeclausewith pro-
element to befound, soit is atleastquiteuncommontohaveone.I donotknow,however,if it is impossible tohave
apro-element to mark theroleof theheadwithin therelativeclause.
10 Thisisalsovalid for caseswheretheheadnouniscoreferentialwith the‘possessor’ of acomplementor asatelliteof
therelativeclausepredicate.Thisshowsthat, althoughGagauz hascopiedtheRussianrelativeclausepatternalmost
exactly in mostcases, it hasneverthelesskept theTurkic pattern implying therelativeclausecannot be separated
from its headnoun.Compare (1) Russianand(2) Gagauz:
(1) učitel’, syn kotorogo rabotaet v teatre
teacher son rel-MASC.SG.GEN work-PRES3SG in theater-OBL
(2) üürediÅi, angïsïnïn oolu išleer teatruda
teacher rel-POSS3SG.GEN son-POSS3SG work-PRES3SG theater-LOC
‘the teacher,whosesonworksin thetheater’
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[12] Da düšündä göreer düvesini,
and dream-POSS3SG.LOC see-AOR3SG calf-POSS3.ACC
ani vermiš Allah.
ani give-PST3SG God
‘But in hisdream,heseesthecalf thatGodgaveto him.’ [S, M 6]
[13] bir inek ani az südü var
one cow ani little milk-POSS3SG exist
‘a cowthatgiveslittle milk’ [S, f, 59]
Ani-introducedrelative clausesmay precedetheirheadnounif theheadnounco-referswith
thefirst actantof therelativeclausepredicate. Examplesof thisconstructionareabsent frommy
material,butcanbefoundinMoškov’smaterial(example[14]). Gajdarži (1981:20)statesthat
thisconstructionhasacolloquialcharacterandis possible only with co-referencebetweenhead
nounandfirst-actant of therelative clause.According to Gajdarži, thehead-nouncanbe any
elementwithin its clause.His only example, however, exactlylike theexampleswe foundin
Moškov’smaterial showsthehead-nounin subjectposition within its clause.
[14] Ani iki muntä mamaliga
ani two hill porridge
aazïnda varmïš, o deer.
mouth-POSS3SG.LOC existing-INFCOP he say-AOR3SG
‘Theonewhohadtwo hills of porridgein hismouthsaid:’ [S, M 107]
[15] Ani bana el verdi,
ani I-DAT hand give-PST3SG
o adam kolhozun kontabili.
that man kolkhoz-GEN book-keeper-POSS3SG
‘Themanwho gavemehis hand is thebook-keeperof thekolkhoz.’
[S, Gajdarži1981,20]
Relativeclauses introducedby the questionadverbangï aremostfrequentin thewritten
language.Angïsignalssubordinationand agreeswith theheadnounwith regardto singular or
plural.It is case-markedaccording to therolewithin therelativeclausetheheadnounco-refers
with, seeexamples[16] and[17]. Thusin generalit shows thesamepropertiesastheRussian
relativepronounkotoryj.
[16] Yahudi o bir halk hangïsï kalmïš.
Jew that one people which-POSS3SG remain-PERF3SG
‘TheJews,thosearea people who remained(unchanged).’[S, m, 32]
Ascanbeseenbelowinexample [17], relativeclausesintroducedbyarelativepronouncan
be subordinated to oneandthe sameheadnoun andcoordinatedwith each other. This is a
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remarkabledifferencefrom, for example,ki-introducedrelativeclausesin Turkic languages
influencedby ModernPersian(seeJohanson1975andKıral 1997).
[17] Ašaadakï laflara bulunuz otürlü formalar,
below word-PL.DAT find-IMP2PL those form-PL
angïlarïnda K konsonu bitkidä
which-POSS3PL.LOC K consonant-ACC end-LOC
düšmeer hem angïlarïnda düšer.
fall-NEG.PRES3SG and which-POSS3PL.LOC fall-PRES3SG 
‘Forthewordslistedbelow,find thoseformsin whichthefinal consonantK isnot
droppedand thosein which it is.’ [W, GD7: 54]
Examples[18] and [19] illustratetheusageof variousinterrogativesasintroducingelements
for relativeclauses.Thesearespatialinterrogativesbuilt onner- + spatialcasemorphologyfor
spatial relations,ne‘what’ andkim ‘who’. Kim isusedasarelative elementonlywhenthehead
nounis a pronounreferring to a humanbeing,whereasne is usedwhenthe pronominalhead
nounrefers to anon-human.
[18] Üürekten inanïrdïm sanïrdïm olmalï
heart-ABL believe-AOR.PSTCOP.1SG think-AOR.PSTCOP.1SG be-NEC
bir öbür dünya neredä insanlarïn Åanlarï
one otherworld where-LOC humanbeing-PL.GEN soul-PL.POSS3SG
neredäsučlular yanaÅak / burada kabaatsizlar
where-LOC sinner-PL burn-FUT3SG here innocent-PL
bu yanda onnar kim fena yaptï.
that side-LOC those who bad make-PST3SG
‘Frommyheart I believed, I thoughttheremust beanotherworld,wherethesouls
of the people(are), where theguilty oneswill burn.Here(are)theinnocent,on
thatsidethosewho sinned.’ [S, m, 67]
[19] O hep düšünärmiš nasïl
he always think-AOR.INFCOP3SG how
yapsïn onu ne sïmarladï padišah.
do-OPT3SG that-ACC what command-PST3SG sultan




As arule,complementclausesarepostpositivefinite clausesintroducedbyani, asin example
[20], or rarely by ki. Thelattercanbefoundasastylisticvariant of ani in thewrittenlanguage
in orderto avoida frequentusageof ani in oneand thesamecomplexsentence.
[20] Yesapalärlar ani altïnda mašïnanïn
notice-AOR3PL ani under-POSS3SG.LOC car-GEN
asïlï bu yavru kaldï.
hang-ADJ this child stay-PST3SG
‘Theynoticethatthischild wasbeingdraggedby thecar.’ [S, m, 45]
Two complementclausesintroducedby ani canbesubordinatedto oneandthesamepre-
dicate and coordinatedby hem‘and’ . As in therelativeclauses, sucha coordinationof com-
plement clausesis impossible inTurkic languagesinfluencedbymodernPersianwhereki isthe
introducingelement.
[21] Kïzi duyardï ani gözleri
girl feel-AOR.PSTCOP3SG that eye-PL.POSS3SG
yašlan dolardï, hem ani därsä
tear-WITH fil l-AOR.PSTCOP3SG and that say-COND
taa bir kerä ‘boba’, oi dayanamayaÅak.
more one time father she stand-NEG.ABIL-FUT3SG
‘Thegirl felt that hereyeswerefillin g with tearsandthatif shesaid ‘ father’
again,shewouldn’t beableto standit.’ [W, AD 6]
Complement clausesof the Turkic type, based on verbalnouns, arevery scarceboth in
spoken([22]) and written ([23]) language,but not completely absent, ascanbe seen in the
following examples.
[22] Buradan stadyona kaa bän üüzeÅem
here-ABL stadium.DAT to I swim-FUT1SG
a gēri gelmem deil belli.
but back come-NR.POSS1SG not clear
‘I can swimfrom here to thestadium, but it’s not certainthatI will comeback.’
[S, m, 45]
[23] Sevinärdi benim gelmemä.
behappy-AOR.PSTCOP3SG I-GEN come-NR.POSS1SG.DAT
‘ShewashappythatI came.’ [W, AD 11]
Example[22] isour only exampleof thistypewithin acorpusof approximately30pages.It
showsthetypical Turkic word orderin thatthesubjectclauseprecedesits mainclause.In the
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written-languageexample [23], on the other hand, theobjectclausefollows its main clause,
which is the dominantorder among the few written-languageexamples for non-finite com-
plementclauses. It shouldalso benotedthatmostof theexamplesI havefound in thewritten
languagearecomplements of theverb sevin- ‘ to rejoice’. 
3.3. Adverbial clauses
Thereare basicallytwo syntactically different typesof adverbial clausesin Gagauz:sub-
ordinatednon-finite clausesof theTurkic typeandcoordinatedor subordinatedfinite clauses,
which areselective copiesof Slavicmodels. Among theformer, it is remarkablethatconverb
clausesarevery frequent bothin spokenandwritten language.
Clausesof purpose. Thepredicateof clausesof purpose is in theinfinitive if thesubject is
shared(example[24]) and in theoptative if thesubordinatedclausehasits own subject (ex-
ample [25]). In the spoken language, in most casesthe particledeyni,11 which functionally
correspondsto Turkish diye, immediately follows the predicateof the subordinated clause.
Furthermore,ani or ki canadditionallyintroducethis typeof clause.
While mostclausesof purposeemploybothani/ki anddeyni asin thecitedexamples, they
can optionallyomit eitherif the predicateof thesubordinatedclause is in theoptative.
[24] Onu alardïk da atardïk
that-ACC take-AOR.PSTCOP.1PL and throw-AOR.PSTCOP.1PL
aazïmïza ani ölmemää deyni
mouth-POSS1PL.DAT ani die-NEG.INF deyni
‘We took it andthrewit into our mouthsin ordernot to die.’ [S, f, 70]
[25] Centralisovani bir gosudarstva
centralized one state
upravlyat etsin bizimnän ani biz yašïyalïm deyni
govern AUX-OPT3SG we-WITH ani we live-OPT1PL deyni
‘A centralizedstateshould govern ussothatwe canlive.’ [S, m, 65]
In thewritten language, clausesof purposecaneitherprecedeor follow their matrixclause.
In thespokenlanguage,however,the fi rst option is uncommon.
Clausesof purposesubordinatedto verbsof motion arenormaly basedontheinfinit ive, as
in Turkish.12 Theonly differencebetweentheTurkishandtheGagauz constructionlies in the
factthattheGagauznon-finite subordinatedclauseusuallyfollows its mainclause.Within the
subordinated clause,however, weusuallyfind OV word order:
11 Thisparticleis apetrifiedconverb form of theverbde- ‘to say’. It canalsobeusedasapostpositionmeaning ‘for’. 
12 Theinfinitive -mAA goesbackto -mAk+ DAT.
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[26] Gitti ler komšularï čaïrmaa.
go-PST.3PL neighbor-PL.ACC call-INF
‘Theywent to call theneighbors.’ [S, m, 67]
Clausesof reason.Therearetwo basicmodelsto buildclausesof reasonsin Gagauz.Oneis
thenon-finite clauseof the‘Turkic’ type,basedonapredicatein theindicativemoodfollowed
by theparticle deyni, theothera finite clauseintroducedby variousconjunctions. Thedeyni
typeisverycommoninmost Turkic languages. In theTurkishvernacular, for example,thistype
is very frequent. InGagauz, however, its frequencyhasdecreasedin favour of thecopiedfinite
type.
[27] Ama onnarïn familyasï X. deyni
but they-GEN surname-POSS3SG X. deyni
onu fronda čaarïyorlar.
he-ACC front-DAT call-PRES.3PL
‘But becausetheir surnameis X., theycall him to thefront.’
(i.e.becausehebearsa Russiansurname,hehasto join themilitary) [S, m, 67]
Non-finiteclausesof reasoncaneitherprecedeor follow their mainclause.In somecases,
clausesof thistypeareadditionally introducedby aconjunction,mostlynečin ‘because’ . This
element, however, canbeomittedwithoutanysemanticdifferences. If deyniisomitted, theac-
tual semanticcontentof theclause can only beinterpretedform thecontext.
Finite clausesof reasonareintroducedby severalelements. Theseare, for example, onun
ičin ‘ therefore’ andonuštan ‘becauseof that’ , zerä ‘ for’ , čünkü ‘because’, nečin ‘because’
sometimesaccompaniedbyki/ani, andani. Theseelementssignalvariousdegreesof semantic
expressiveness.Whereasin mostcasesclausesof reasonsof thistypefollow theirmainclause,
clausesintroduced by ani, čünkü, andzerä canalsobe prepositive (seeexample[29]).
[28] Bouldum zär ne/
drown-PST1S of course what /
onuštan bän korkiim hep sudan
therefore I fear-PRES1SG always water-ABL
‘ I drownedsure/ ThereforeI alwaysfearwater.’ [S, m, 45]
[29] Ani gagauz yinan yok onnara.
for Gagauzconfidence Is.not they-DAT
‘BecausetheyareGagauz, [they] haveno confidencein them.’ [S, m, 43]
Temporal clauses with ačan. For theintroduction of temporal clausesbasedonfinite pre-
dicates, theTurkish elementačan ‘when’ is oftenusedasthe conjunction. Althoughačan is
derivedfrom theTurkic interrogativeqačan, it neverintroducesquestions.Thepredicateis in
the indicative mood. As canbe seenin example[30], an elementof the temporalclause―
mostly,though notalwaysthesubject―canbeextracted, sothatit actually precedesthecon-
junctionandappears in topic position.
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[30] A boba ačan geldi
but father when come-PST3SG
hič ne tuz yemišlär ne tuzlanmïšlar.
nothing neither salt eat-PERF.3PL nor be.salted-PERF.3PL
‘But whenthefather camein, nothing, asif nothingwasgoing on.’ [S, m, 45]
[31] Ačan gördü ani šindänsoram
when see-PST3SG that at last
yumušadïm braktï beni.
become.weak-PST.1SG let.go-PST3SG I-ACC
‘WhenhesawthatI had become weakat last, helet mego.’ [S, m, 45]
Besidesačan, the questionadverbs nezaman ‘when’ andnevakït ‘when’ aswell asniÅä
‘when,assoonas’ andnasïl ‘when,assoonas’ canintroducetemporal clauses(Menz 1999:
118-121).
Converbclauses. Whereasthe frequencyof non-finite nominal clauseshassignificantly
decreasedin modernGagauzunder theinfluenceof thesurroundingdominant Slaviclanguages,
non-finite adverbialsentences basedon converbsarestill very frequent.Despite thefact that
RussianandBulgarian have only oneconverb form, the inventoryof converbsin Gagauz is
relatively intact.
Evenin thespokenlanguage,severalconverbformsareusedto formsubordinatedclauses.
Mostprominent amongthesearetheprimaryconverbsin -ip, -erek(examples[32] and[33]),
andthesecondary converbs-diinänand-dii gibi formedbymeansof participles+ casemarking
or postpositions(examples[34] and[35]). In most cases,aconverbclauseprecedesitsmatrix
clauseasin Turkish.
[32] Bän herzaman gidip ašaa ičerim birer stakan su.
I everytime go-CONV down drink-PRES.1SG one glass water
‘Every time I go under,I drink aglassof water.’ [S, m, 43]
[33] Čïktïm / aalayarak niÅä ušak čïktïm.
go.out-PST1SG cry-CONV like child go.out-PST1SG
‘ I wentout / crying like a child I wentout.’ [S, m, 43]
[34] Bän uzandïynan almaa aldï
I reach-CONV take-INF take-PST3SG
altïmdan škemneÅii / bän bašašaa düštüm.
under-POSS1sG.ABL stool-DIM.ACC I headlong fall-PST.1SG
‘WhenI reachedout to take(it), shetook away thestool from underme/ I fell
headlong.’ [S, f, 58]
[35] Yaamur yaadïï gibi o su durer.
rain rain-CONV that water stand-PRES3SG
‘Whenit rains,thatwater remains.’[S, m, 43]
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As illustratedin example[32] and[34], elementsof thesubordinatedclausecanfollow its
predicate.This is especiallycommon with spatialadverbials.
As wasil lustrated above, in Gagauz Turkic nominalclausesaremore or lessreplacedby
selectively copied finite clausepatterns. In the field of adverbialclausesbuilt on converbs,
however,Turkic clausepatternsshowsignificantstabilitydespitethefactthatthispatternisnot
verycommonin thesurroundinglanguages.Thiscouldbedueto thefact thatthelatterpattern
is more ‘attractive’ than the former and thus not easily replacedby a copiedpattern (on
‘attractiveness’, see Johanson1992: 199-206, 2002). Converbs are semanticallyand func-
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